
wOman's
ork

la never done, and It is especially wearing
and wcarlnoino to tlioao whoso blood i
Impure and unlit properly to tone, buh-tai- n,

and renow tho wanting of nerve,
muscle end tlxsuo. It In inoro because of
tbla condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Norvous,
Than brrauoc of the work ItHolf. Every
physician fays no, and that tho only rem-
edy la In building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltallzcr
like Hood's Harsaparllla. For the troubles
Ptculiar to Women nt chango of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and linpuro blood,
thousands have found relief and euro lu

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One Tmo Wood I'urlflcr. II kt bottle.
L'rsparcd i)fil by ('. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Masi.

Hood' Btn "'o only pith to tnko
PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE CHIEF
T,

I'unLisiisii n r
L. McMillan,

Oae year 1100
Slxtnomlii 50

PUliUHIIKD KVKIIY KklDAY

Knterc.1 at tho jioit nfflco at Itol Cloud, Nob.ai
(ecood clan mall matter.

WASH1NQTON NOTES.
Tho new administration, probably

realizing the impossibility of doing any
work until the edge has bucu taken ofT

of tho llyiug wedge of olllce seekers of
the largest class men who are after
the places not covorod by civil servicu
rules is taking tilings us leisurely as
possible. Today tho now members of
the cabinet aro for the lirsl time all In
their olllees, but, like I'rejldont Mc
Kinley, they are devoting their time to
visitors and not to work.

The holding of a caucus by tho re.
publican senators, ostensibly for the
purpose of electing Mr. Allison chair-
man of the caucus in place of John
Sherman, but reallv to consider tho ad-

visability of attempting to till the com-
mittee vacancies lias stirred up tho sil-
ver senators to fuver heat, mid if men
like Sunntor Teller can have their way,
thu republicans not ouly will not bo al-

lowed to tako their choice of tho exist-
ing committoo vacancies, hut will lose
all tho important conuuitteo chairman-
ships thoy now hold. Tho silver sena-
tors, populists, republicans and demo-
crats combined, aro a majority, ami if
they can bo Induced to vote together, it
will bo an easy matter to reorganize
the senate committees and put tho con-
trol of all tho Importaut ones in the
hands of the silver men. Sheuld this
bo done it would not necessarily imply
that tho tariff hill would bo in danger,
as a uumher of silver senators have
pledged themselves not to antagonize
that measure, hut it would iu numerous
other ways bo unpleasant for the new
administration.

Now that Senator Hauna, who Is
chairman of the republican national
committee, occupies a seat adjoining
that of Senator Marlon Hullcr, who is
chairman of thu populWt national com-mlttc-

it lias been jokingly suggested
that Seuatur Jones, of Arkansas, who
is chairman of the democratic national
committee should move his seat along-sid- e

of those of the other chairmen, so
that wlion things get dull, tho trio
could amuse themselves exchanging
campaign experiences. I does seem a
little odd that the chairmen of thesethreo national committees should all bo
in tho senate together.

It is already evident even to those
who are nut particularly close ob-
servers, that Preiideut Mckinley is try- -

iK i" inn mill-n- il ami ins aiimiutstrt:-tio- n

upon friendly terms with the sen-nt-

something that neither President
Cleveland nor President Harrison sue-ceede- d

in doing, aud iu fact which
neither tried very hard to do. Whether
President MoKinloy will succeed is a
iuestiu that only the future canauswer, but If hu maintains Ids pres-

ent attitude towards tho sunato lie can-
not bu accused of not treating it withproper respect, as both Olnvehind andHarrison were. Mr. McKinley is notonly trying to keep on good terms
with the senate us a body, hut also with
Individual senators, regardless of theirparty. Ho has caused it to be inti-
mated to ovorj sonator that ho willalways liutl a cordial welcome at theWhite Houso, and that his advice
always ho listened to when matters

ids state aro under cousldora
tion. This is about as radical a chango
as could possibly have beon made from
the practices of tho last twelvo years.
Among the first opposition senators to
call on Prosldonl McKinloy woro Gor-
man and Mills, nelthor of whom had
boon in tho white houso for a long
time.

While there is a differonco of opinion
as to whether tho failure of four an.
propriatlon bills, sundry civil, agiieul-tura- l,

Indian and doflclenoy, to be-co-

laws was brought about by
those who oppose confining the legis-
lation of tho extra session of congress
winch moots noxt week, to tho tariff,
thoro is nono as to tho effect of theirfailure. Money will havo to bo pro-yido- d

by congross at tho oxtra session,
but it is now said that an attompt will
be made to do it by a resolution

current-appropriation- s instead
of by separate appropriation bills. If
that attempt is made, there will pro
bahlv ho a hot light.

Whether P'psldeiu MeKlnloy's Idea

DeWittVwitch Hncl Salve
Cures Plica, Scalds, Hums.

f having t liu cxll'ii session of congress,
fn addition to piuaing the tnrlfl bill,
ililliiiiizt' tlic nppolnlmoiit of :t noil,
luirtlsnii lliumi'lnl cointiiisotoii to

mill report what Is uccdud in
nmaiinpo of eiiiuigu In our currunuv
Uw.H, can bu put. through will depend
'iiiircly upon tho nttitudo tho silver

senators tiikn townnl tho Idea. It can
lie put through tho house cany enough.

Senator Wolcott, who is ngaiu oc-
cupying his sent in tho senate, re-
pudiates nil liitervlowspurportlng to
iiunto him in giving detail in connec
tion with his mission to Europe, ami
ssiy that hu lia.s itnclilrd not to talk
about It. hccntiHO ho believes imblloltvl
at (his timn would bo injurious. Ho
lidded: "I believe the outlook for tho
ultimate success of International bi-

metallism Is very liopful, mid that my
mission 10 iMirape una at least nul re-
tarded It."

Tho Shakers liavo niailo a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three foutths of
nil our Bufferings ariso from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
tilled with people who cannot eat anil
digest food wlthoutsubsequcnlly suffer-
ing pain mid distress, and that many
are starving, wasting tomeroHkolelons,
Uecatiso their food dots them no good,
they liavo devoted much study ami
thought to tho subject, and the result is
Ihisdlsrovery of their Digestive Cor-
dial.

A little book can ho ohtainod from
your druggist that, will point out Mio
wny of relief at once. An investiga-
tion will cot nothing and will result in
much good.

Children all linto to tako Castor Oil,
mil not ivA.xoi,, which is palatable.

Considerable comment Is being mndo
in lieatrico and other cities in regard
to tho Crawford primary voting system
iu ordor to do away vrith tho usual
ellquo rule and skulduggery which is
gcnorally practiced at a city caucus or
a primary wlioro delegates aro voted
for. While It Is most likely too lato to
have tliis system used for thu coming
nomination of eltyollicors, yet wo o

It to bo the ouly proper method
by which to name candidates, and one
that is lioiiml to sooner 01 later be
put iu force iu order to do uwny witli
the threo or four political .shysters who
always manipulate our city nomina-
tions.

Under the Crawfoid system every
arty voter has the right to oxnrossJiis

choice for candidates and has also tho
equal right to become a candidate him-
self. Each person wishing to bo a can-
didate under thu Crawford system is
required to liavo a petition signed by a
certain number of party voters (in Lin-
coln 100 for each city olllccr and fifty
for each ward candidate) in order to
bavn his nanio put on the ticket by tho
city control committee. Tho Lincoln
plan provides that all candidates ex
cept tho two receiving tho highest num-
ber of votes for eaeli oQlco bo dropped
nnd anotlior primary be held to deter-
mine as ta which of these two be tho
successful candidate In smaller
places such as Ued Cloud a Ringlo pri-
mary only would bo needed as a plur-
ality vote will bo sufllcient to dcclaro
which candidate should ho entitled to
liavo their names on the ticket to be
voted at tho city election.

The primary as it is now held is a
farcn and gives tho mime old crowd
tho mime old chance, to manipulate
tilings as thoy liavo always nono. 1 ho
way thoy work it is about In this
wisoand wo think tho public will bear
us out. in the statement. A ticket is
printed and a majority of tho names
thereon uro those of a clique who have
already got it cut and dried
as to who thoy want for city
ofliceiH. A few others aro sand-witche- d

lu to mako tho ticket look
Honest. Another ticket eniluatiiig
from thcsnmc sourco is gotten out to
make u pretonso of opposition but still
it will bn noticod that 11 number on
this ticket are also on the other
These are the tickets you Imvo to
choose- from or not vote and it is
noticeable that tho same persons areyear by year tho one who have their
names thereon. This is n fact and it is
the reusou that has made b d republi-
cans holt tho ticket for otter candi-
dates put up by 11 citizens c'Miciis. Will
those fellows run thu coming conven-
tion aud the opposition ticket be elect-
ed? This Is the question.

Capt. Jas. A. Duffey,
OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

The Qraat Railway Detective Tails What Dr.
Mllaa' Rtmadlas Have Done

For Himself end Wife.

O1 work reoutree constant
vigilance, ateady nerves, clear
head and active brain "A ni-i-

writoa Capt. Duffoy, of 831 Orchard 81., Tole-
do, Ohio, "I overworked mrielf. wa In
each a condition alcep waa impoaslble. I waa

ao norvous I could not
Ho In bed; my arma
and limbs twitched
and my ayatemaeemed
completely exhausted.
I began using Dr.
M lies' Nervlno and the
fourth bottle restored
mo to health. Mrs.

DulTey had Buffered for eighteen years with
heart dlsoaae, hud tried every remedy with-
out avail until Blio took Dr. Miles' Now
Heart Curo two years ago. Kor the past
yearsho has boon free from tho trnublo."

Dr. Mllos' Hotncdlea aro bold by all drug-
gists under u uoMtlvo puarnnloo, first bottlo
binetltfi or money refunded. Iiool; on lluurt
und Norvcs sent free to all applicant.

DR. MI&E3 MEDICAL CO., Elkuurt, Ind.

VHK RED CLOUD VilEh JbKlDAl. MARCH 12. 1897.
Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine
In

The
World

It makes the weak strong.
We fcell and recommend 'It,

H. E. GRICE
Cor. Webster St. d-- 4th Ave.

Tho Air Ship.
There has been a good deal of talk

and conjecturo in this locality over
an airship which many peopio allege
tuoy imvo seen ut different times dur-
ing tho past few weeks And while
wonro 011 tho subject wo reproduce
mi article which recently appeared in
the Woman's Gazette, of Hcatrice, by
Anton I'allardy, a scientist from the
Black Hill's, who has rccontly been
visiting iu Ueatrico:

ll'IM 1.. ..1.1 ,.1 '. . .
.iiiuiiir snip which nits ueen scon

over Grand Island, Hastings aud
Beatrice Is no myth. It is a reality.
Where it was built, I dare not tell
you; more than that your readers
know that to the northwest of Ne-bras-

is a wicrd, lonely and strange
country known as the Mauvnis Torres.
Thoro aro canyons, caverns, nooks
and crannies iu these bad lauds thatare so secret and remold frnm tin.
ordinary pathways that men can and
liavo lived there uninterruptedly foryears, with nono to molest or make
afraid. It is from these Mauvnis
Tcrrcs the air ship comes. With my
throe companions wo liavo sailed over
Nebraska in a lino from tho forks of
tho Pintle, along thu Little Blue

alloy aud thenco to Manhattan.
ivausas, generally at night, returning
iu ",u fliuuvjws juries in 1110 early
morning. Why d we take this routu
for our experimental trip?" I will tell
you. It is because of the currents of
air that are almost perpetual at an
altitude of about one milo. Thcso
currents aro almost invariable and
regular the year round. It is but a
six hours trip from tho Mauvais Tcr-
rcs to tho junction of tho Blue with
tho Kansas river. It was necessary
that wo should bocomo familiar with
tho earth configurations lying under
our aerial track. Hcnco I am in your
city to mako somo necessary investi-
gations, iu ordor that wo may obtain
a title to the route aver which wo
propose to operate our ship. We make
these experimental trips in ordor to
familiarize, tho peopio boncath us
with our ship so thut thoy may not
becomo frightened, nnd should some
accident liappun to our ship, that wo
should have to descend, that wo would
bo among friends, and not arrested astrespassers. Wo have chosen thisexperimental route, because all the
conditions aro favorable. Boiugnearer

"".-- "i me comment, wo are
less subject to thu influences of trade
winds, ocean currents aud the liko.

"At thu surface of the earth and
for half a milo abovo it occurs at in-
tervals violent winds. tornndo..s In
summer nnd blizzards in wlntne. At
an altitude of 5,000 foot, the air is
comparatively quiet oxcopt iu the
regular currents that How frmi the
northwest iu thu moruiug.

"For prudential reasons I daro not
deseribo our ship in detail to you.
loose who havo seen it, know itsgeneral appearance to bo something
like a very largo umbrolla with atransparent coyetiug. This largo
umbrelln is immediately abovo thocar, which also contains the little
motor for operating the largo wings
immediately abovo tho umbrella.
I hose wings aro expanded and con-
tracted at tho pleasure of tho engi-
neer. Suspeuded above aud attachedto those wings aro twe very thin,
aluminum balloons containing tho
uuw gas, uoiium immediately n

tho wings is another smallerumbrella liko atlair that enn be madoto revolve very rapidly, for a purpose
I dare not disolose to you. Thon thisis tho air ship in brief, and its de-
scription will correspond with thoobservations of thoso who huvu ob-
tained a good look nt it.

"I havo shown you why wo travelat night; simply to escapo too closo
observation, until we liavo mado afew further improvements that wo seeare necessary to the successful andforma public trial of our air ship.
Iho kindness that I havo received atBeatrlco, though a stranger, has

mo to plead with my part-
ners to uamo this first successful ait-shi-

tho "Beatrice."
"I very much rogrct to announce,

that while we were sailing over thetowuofOdoll, in your county, lastSaturday night that a small flask ofhelium fell from tho car and exploded
with a loud uoiso and set Hro to abarn near or in Odoll. Tho people ofthat section thought of courso, thatit was a winter thunder storm, andtho exploding helium was a flash oflight nfiig. This will explain an

phenomenon happoninff
there that evening.

Anton Pallahdy."
, For Sftlo or Trado.
One brand new Wheeler & Wilson

sowing machine, onohecond hand iron
ftiroo pump with lifly-tw- o feet of

pipe, gocl !ls now, 5,000 good
well burned brick, one second handmauo, one good billiard table with
bulls and iuu foiupleio. Thme arij les
will hu,vdd very chesip. Wdl Irjuu forcorn othtoik. Inquire a' thu olltcc.

SCIIOOIi NOTES.

Koom 0 has No. 15 tills week.
Tho Pnysics class take up electricity

Monday.
Iroim Miner lias been on the sick

list this week.
Myrtle Kaley called Tuesday and

Alta Smolser Wednesday.
Otto Pope was seen ugain in the high

room last Friday morning,
Herbert Cook has accepted a posi-

tion as assistant postmaster.
Floyd Uogers cainu up to school

Thursday morning with Ids cousin Nol- -

Ho Fort.
KdgarCotting was a very pleasant

caller in 0th aud ?th room Tuesday
afternoon.

The literature class tire enjoying the
reading of tho best of Longfellow's
productions this week.

Miss Gertie Good of Cowles spent a
few days tills week with her aunts,
Florence aud Helen Fuller.

Anna Carpenter started to school in
Mrs. Case's room Moiiduv. Sim l n
oxccplionably bright little girl being
only eight years old and in the Otli
grade.

For the lirst time iu tho history of
tho schools tho high room has won the
banner, tho report being only one-hal- f

day absence. It is a decided cm- -

belllshinentnnd quite a novelty.
Wo have often heard the old rhyme

whirh runs something like this.
that accidents ofton befall by

kissing young mou through holes in
tho Wall. But WU think we enn iiltni- -

that to advantage iu a certain case.
Itemombcr thnt accidents often befall
by standing too long with young men
in tho hall.

Wanted Salesmen to sull very
complete line of lubricating oils,
greases aud specialties. Liberal terms
to proper party.

jkwki. Kkkimno Co.
Cleveland, O

Offensive

Catarrh.
catarrh is seemingly one of themost complicated of ailments, andone which the doctors are absolutely

unable to cure. The reasons for
tma are easily explained. Catarrh laa blood disease, and only a blood
remedy can effect it. The varioussprays, douches and washes whichare employed as a local treatment,may, for a time, alleviate the
trouble, but no one ever knew of
such treatment producing a cure.
They can not reach the seat of the dla-eaa- e,

aa the experience of many
sufferers will prove; nothing can do
ao except a real blood remedy.

In the treatment of Catarrh, S. S.
8. haa demonstrated the fact that it
Teaches deep-seate- d diseases, which
other remedies can not touch.

Mr. Chas. A. Parr, (he leading wall
paper dealer, of Athens, Ga writes :

" For months I suffered from a severe
ox catarrh. The many offensive

Mr. Chas. A. Parr.
aytnptoms were accompanied bysevere pains in the head. I took sev-
eral kinds of medicines recommended
for catarrh, and used various local ap-
plications, but the diacaae had become
so deep-seate- d that they had no effect
whatever. I was alarmed at my con-
dition, as I knew this disease invari-
ably descended to the lungs, ending
in consumption. I was induced to take
8. S. S. (Swift's Specific), and after two
months I was perfectly well, and
have never felt any effects of the
disease since."

8. 8. 3. is the only blood remedy
which It is impossible to imitate. There
is a substitute for most of them, for
they are all alike contain the same
ingredients, and are made in the same
manner. But there Is no substitute
for 8. 8. 8., aa it la in every way dlf-fere- nt

from every other blood remedy
offered to the public. It la nature's own
remedy, being mado from roots and
herbs gathered from the forests, and
contains not a particle of mercury,
potash or other drug. It la not a drug-
store remedy, and not a single ingredi-
ent can be obtained from a chemist's
bop. 8. 8. 8. (Swift's 8peclfic) la the

only blood remedy which Is guaran-
teed to be

Purely Vegetable,
All others are founded on mercury and
potash.

Deep-seate- d and obstinate blood
troubles, such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Eczema, Con-
tagious Blood Poison, etc, which oth-
er remedies do not reach, yield readily
to the curative powers of 8. S. 8.

Books on blood and skin dlscasca
will be mailed free to any addresai
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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S70NThe Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OILis sold everywhere for 35 cts. Refuse substitutes.
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We are going',to move our

stock of

Boots sm

Shoes !
To Tecumseh, Nebraska, in just twenty days.

With the exception of Plow Shoes we offer our
entire stock right down

At Other Dealers Gost
to save freight. Even Plow Shoes we will sell

cheaper than any one else.

Special Inducements in Several Pair
Lots. Everything Goes.

Come in at once and get the cream. Remem-

ber we will be gone before the 25th inst.

Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.

ST
A. H. KALEY, Proprietor.
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AGENTS FOR

i$
SHERWOOD AiBRIG-HT- ,

GROCGRS
Humboldt, Mionesota ami Amboy Flour

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

e?--

AV

Serviceable Farm Shoes !

Creole Grain Leather Plow Shoes, vv
made to order and fit the foot.V-- ' vCi

Oil Grain Shoes, ball or concrress. $2.10.
Satin Calf, ball or congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball or congress, $3.53.

A first class .stock of

- and - - - footwear.
Examluo my stock uud got my prices before buying.

DEIDRICK.
Repairing and custom work neatly and promptly done.

I Come In -
And see tho bargains which wo aro offering now.
They may interest you, you can not toll till you seethem.

WE HAVE
just completed a largo work bonch made nocossnrv bvthu great increase In Watch, Clock nnd Jowolry

which wo aro onjoying. Our work hns lvn
Nimsinciion to nil who imvo given us a trial. Roinoni
""' ,"" K" ivimuii Hiimiuiicu will!repaired,

every watch

A Bargain in

jeinei-eR- s kndopticirns.
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Itadies Gents flne

HENRY

Watches.
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